This selective review considers herpetological papers that feature the use of chemical cues, particularly pheromones involved in reproductive interactions between potential mates. Primary examples include garter snake females that attract males, lacertid lizards and the effects of their femoral gland secretions, aquatic male newts that chemically attract females, and terrestrial salamander males that chemically persuade a female to mate. Each case study spans a number of research approaches (molecular, biochemical, behavioral) and is related to sensory processing and the physiological effects of pheromone delivery. These and related studies show that natural pheromones can be identified, validated with behavioral tests, and incorporated in research on vomeronasal functional response. 
INTRODUCTION
Chemical communication is a flourishing area of physiological investigations. At a recent symposium on chemical senses, researchers addressed the genetic and physiological bases of signals that affected olfactory, central, and endocrine responses (1) . Reports at this symposium revealed enormous gains in understanding the pathways of olfactory perception and the genetic basis of signal production in these systems. These reports, however, focused almost exclusively on model study systems, including Drosophila, Caenorhabditis elegans, house mice, and rats. In a separate event, an excellent recent review titled "Pheromonal Communication in Vertebrates" (2) quickly narrowed its focus to mammals.
The focus on mammals and model study systems is understandable. The momentum of recent breakthroughs has created an exciting atmosphere of research discoveries. At the same time, studies of amphibians and reptiles, particularly those documenting the nature and function of protein pheromone signals, have also progressed. These studies address modes of pheromone reception and the evolution of chemical signals across phylogenies of related species. Studies of salamanders, for example, have revealed extremely rapid molecular evolution of pheromone proteins, a situation not yet documented for mammals.
This brief review of pheromone communication in amphibians and reptiles centers on chemical signaling among conspecifics (members of the same species), with a particular emphasis on reproductive pheromones. This focus extends to signal biochemistry as well as the evolution and coevolution of signals and responses. With recent studies of protein pheromones revealing stunning signal variation (e.g., 3) , it is time to consider nonmodel studies that can provide perspectives on such extraordinary change. Along these lines, three goals guide this review: (a) to consider recent studies of pheromone communication in reptiles and amphibians, (b) to provide a convenient and clear summary of the natural pheromones that are (or easily can be made) available for sensory research, and (c) to encourage cross-discipline connections that will facilitate the exploration of similarities and differences in pheromone communication in all vertebrates.
This review is highly selective, not a compendium of herpetological communication via chemical cues. Examples include only chemical signaling among conspecifics; predatorprey interactions are excluded. A particular focus is on reproductive interactions, but topics range from the biochemical characterization of protein-based signals to the neural pathways of receiver response and to the nature of variation in pheromone communication in multiple species within a single genus.
Reptiles and amphibians do not begin to approach mammals in terms of sociality. Nonetheless, snakes, lizards, frogs, and salamanders still need to interact with conspecifics, defend a territory, and determine the sex and reproductive condition of potential mates. Each study of pheromone communication considered below provides information that includes either a new analysis, a framework for comparative differences across related species, or a novel pheromone.
REPTILES
In snakes and lizards, chemical communication with conspecifics is based primarily on protein-lipid signals received when the tongue makes contact with a substrate cue or a conspecific. The tongue acquires molecules that are transferred to the vomeronasal organ (VNO), where pheromone ligands bind with neural receptors (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Lizard species with the capacity for chemical communication typically have femoral glands (on the ventral thigh) that produce lipid-protein secretions. These secretions are placed on a substrate and may reveal individual identity, reproductive condition, and other information.
Below, I consider three main examples of studies that have focused on multiple aspects related to reproductive pheromone interactions. First, however, a few shorter studies are briefly mentioned. These short studies note particular aspects of pheromone communication that are related to reproductive interactions.
Analysis of femoral gland secretions in desert iguanas (Dipsosaurus dorsalis) revealed individual-specific patterns of protein banding (12) . Desert iguanas communicate by depositing femoral gland secretions on hard surfaces such as rocks. These secretions are composed of 80% protein and 20% lipid material. Individuals differed in gel banding patterns of femoral gland proteins. This paper was one of the first to examine lizard gland secretions for evidence of individual identity.
Supplementation of testosterone (T) increased the rate of femoral gland secretion in Amphibolurus ornatus (an agamid lizard from Australia) (13). In addition, castration eliminated femoral gland secretion. Other studies also concur that androgen is necessary for the development of lizard femoral glands as secondary sex characteristics (see citations in Reference 13) .
Female wall lizards (Podarcis hispanica) could detect and discriminate between male femoral secretions of T-supplemented males versus controls (14) . Analysis of secretions that were most attractive to females revealed particular proportions of certain compounds. Reports of this type of female preference are not common because such studies require individual biochemical analyses of secretions from multiple males.
The vomeronasal receptor cells of a turtle (Pseudemys scripta) contained high levels of galactosamine sugar residues that are not expressed by receptor cells of the olfactory mucosa (15). These specific sugar residues presumably function in the chemoreception and transduction of pheromone signals.
The short studies summarized above show that lizard pheromones can be used for identification of conspecific individuals and for confirmation of breeding levels of androgen in potential male mates. In addition, the variation in VNO sugar residues in a turtle supports the general separation of main and accessory olfactory receptors common in other vertebrates.
For the three studies of snakes and lizards considered below, the environmental and behavioral background of each study species is summarized. This background information reveals limitations and opportunities that provide a context in which to evaluate physiological and evolutionary circumstances that could affect pheromone signaling.
Snakes
Colubrid snakes are common and are tractable subjects for testing pheromone response. Almost all colubrid snakes are nonvenomous, and snakes kept under laboratory conditions are likely to respond naturally to odorants of significance. In chemosensory experiments, the rate of tongue flicking typically is taken as a measure of an animal's response to particular odorant cues.
Red-sided garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis). These garter snakes have a widespread distribution across the United States and thus inhabit a range of environments that vary greatly in the duration and timing of mating seasons. The studies discussed below focused on T. sirtalis parietalis snakes, which are at the northernmost limits of the T. sirtalis distribution.
Context. Red-sided garter snakes in Canada spend approximately eight months of the year hibernating in underground dens. The garter snakes emerge in May, and mating primarily occurs in the vicinity of the den. Males emerge first, and thousands may amass near the entrance of a particularly large den. The skin of a reproductive female is the source of a male-attracting pheromone. An emerging female contends with hundreds of males, each attracted and ready to mate with her. One male is successful at inserting a hemipene into the female's cloaca and transferring spermatozoa. Mating results in the male leaving a copulatory plug in the female's cloaca. This secretory plug apparently dissuades other males from pursuing the female, and she leaves the den area to forage www.annualreviews.org • Pheromone Communicationfor food. After most females disperse, the males also disperse to forage. In June, an adult male experiences a rise in testosterone levels that cooccurs with spermatogenesis. Mature sperm are stored until the beginning of the next mating season (the following year). This dissociation of spermatogenesis and mating permits a male to transfer sperm to a female immediately upon emergence from the den, rather than delaying mating for the 6-8 weeks (or more) required for spermatogenesis to occur.
Research.
Mason and colleagues have conducted behavioral (16) , hormonal (17, 18) , and biochemical studies of garter snakes living in Canada at the northern edge of their distribution. Reproductive females emerging from a hibernaculum produce a skin compound that happens to act as a male-attracting pheromone. A male can identify a reproductive female simply by contacting her (or her odor trail) by tongue-flicking to make contact with the odor. This behavioral method of assaying the male response to the female was used to verify a synthesized version of the female's male-attracting pheromone (18, 19) . To date, the nonvolatile organic pheromone produced by the female is one of only a few dozen vertebrate pheromones that have been chemically identified, synthesized, and shown to have full behavioral effects (20) . Whittier & Tokarz (21) provided a detailed description of female mating tendency and the postcopulatory decline in female attractiveness.
Comments. Male-male competition for mates is extreme, and selection presumably favored males that identified a gravid female by responding to her skin odor. In this sense, the female pheromone may simply be a consequence of female reproductive condition; thus, this mate attractant is beneficial to the male but not necessarily advantageous for the female that is inundated by scores of potential mates. The extreme circumstances of the Canadian populations of garter snakes (the massive emergence of snakes at den sites as soon as weather first permits) do not typify the behavior of snakes living in warmer climates. In these warmer areas, individuals may be more widely dispersed, and the mate-attracting pheromone in these populations may actually be beneficial to the female in obtaining a mate.
Lizards
Lacertid lizards are a speciose group (more than 30 genera) that is common in Europe, Asia, and Africa. Often known as wall lizards or rock lizards, lacertids typically have a small body size (up to 9 cm body length). Habitats range from forest and scrub woodlands to grasslands to rocky, arid areas. The relatively dry habitats promote the use of chemical cues that are applied to the substrate.
Iberian rock lizards (Lacerta monticola and Lacerta vivipara)
Context. The Iberian rock lizard occupies rocky habitats in mountains within the Iberian Peninsula. Males are promiscuous and do not contribute to parental care. Chemical cues released from the femoral pores are a major mode of communication in these lizards, but visual cues (e.g., body coloration and body size) are also important. Substrates that are scentmarked with secretions can function as territorial markers for individual males.
Research. Males can detect and discriminate between self-produced femoral pore secretions and the secretions of conspecific males; a male can also differentiate chemical odors of familiar and unfamiliar males (22) . Femoral pore secretions are likely to affect female mate choice (23) . Male head size and body size affect the outcome of male-male agonistic interactions, with larger males being dominant. Chemical cues from male femoral secretions reveal information about a male's identity and dominance status (24) . The production of secretions is directly related to levels of circulating androgens.
The relative proportions of particular lipophilic chemical compounds found in male secretions are variable; thus, conspecifics may obtain individualized information from the producer of a scent mark (25) . In fact, the chemical nature of a male's scent marks alone may be the basis of female mate choice (25) : Males with a greater T cell immune response have higher proportions of two steroids (ergosterol and dehydrocholesterol) in their femoral secretions. A link between T cell immunity and a male pheromone would mean that a female attracted to such a male could benefit from this sire (26) .
Comments. An extensive series of behavioral and chemical studies in these rock lizards ultimately focused on the hypothesis that a male's mating success might be linked to his production of a chemical signal that was costly to synthesize. The concept of pheromones as indicators of male quality was recently reviewed (27): These pheromones not only must be honest (i.e., accurately revealing a male's status), but also must be costly (i.e., energetically expensive). The multiple functions of the male rock lizard's chemical signal (territorial marker, female mate attractant, etc.), along with, e.g., variables of a male's size, territory location, and accessibility, add some doubt that femoral secretions can convey all this information. Additional experimental evidence (e.g., observing mating success after experimentally giving a weaker male a costly secretion) is necessary to prove that a signal is costly.
Swedish sand lizards (Lacerta agilis)
Context. As with the rock lizards, male sand lizards are not social, provide only sperm to the female, and do not provide parental care for offspring. A male will mate repeatedly and with more than one female.
Research.
A male often guards a female after copulation (28) . Male reproductive success is based on male-male aggression associated with guarding a territory and guarding females; a male can follow the scent trail of a female (29) . Males have home ranges and prefer to mate with larger females, which tend to have larger clutches (30) . The home range of a female is much smaller than that of the male (30) .
Experiments tested whether a female would associate with a male that had a similar major histocompatibility complex (MHC) profile. In fact, females preferred to associate with males that were less similar in MHC loci (31) .
Comments. Mate guarding may prevent remating during the time it takes for physiological changes (e.g., higher prostaglandin levels) to dampen the female's receptivity (cf. 21). Research has established that some mammals can avoid individuals with similar MHC odors (e.g., [32] [33] [34] . Similarly, these female sand lizards also avoid males having a comparable MHC genotype. Additional MHC studies on other reptiles are scarce, as is knowledge of VNO processing of the MHC chemical signal.
Overview
Given the information above, many aspects of the physiological and behavioral components of pheromone response seem highly conserved between reptiles and mammals. Pheromone reception via the VNO is a common feature. Lizards and snakes would also be good candidates for tracing connections between natural pheromone stimulation of the VNO to identify particular receptor subsets. In addition, natural pheromone stimulation may help solve some of the mysteries of functional connectivity between the VNO and the hypothalamus. This basic level of similarity across vertebrate groups is also expected for amphibians, as discussed below.
AMPHIBIANS
Studies of chemical communication in amphibians are not common. Even fewer studies feature integrative research that spans molecular, behavioral, physiological, and comparative levels of inquiry, particularly research with a focus on reproductive pheromones. However, two salamander study systems are highly integrative, and these systems are described below. Before I turn to these detailed studies, I illustrate the scope of pheromone www.annualreviews.org • Pheromone Communicationaction currently documented for amphibian species.
A new male sex pheromone, splendipherin, was identified as a skin peptide in the Australian tree frog Litoria splendida (35). A 25-amino-acid peptide was isolated, chemically characterized, and tested to show that this peptide attracted females in water. A synthetic version of splendipherin also elicited female response. This peptide was the first anuran sex pheromone to be discovered and one of relatively few vertebrate pheromones to be fully biochemically and behaviorally tested (20) .
Terrestrial toads (Pseudophryne bibronii ) could discriminate between male and female conspecific substrate cues (36) . Three different experiments supported cue discrimination. (a) In behavioral choice trials, female P. bibronii preferred substrate marked by either conspecific males or females, as opposed to a control (unmarked) substrate. In contrast, males preferred substrate marked by females and avoided substrate marked by other males (36) . (b) In a second experiment, females preferentially followed a path having a substrate marked with male chemosignals (versus a path with no odor) to reach a calling male. Female response was enhanced with the combination of acoustic and chemical signals (36) . (c) In a third experiment, a female odor stimulated an increase in male advertisement calls, but a male odor stimulated territorial calling (36) . Studies of male and female odors that elicit very different male responses may provide a robust documentation of the varying neural consequences of pheromone stimulation.
A chemosignal in the dwarf African clawed frogs (Hymenochirus sp.) attracted mates (37). Females were attracted to chemical cues in water that had housed (a) adult males or (b) homogenized male breeding glands. Females did not respond to water-borne cues from other females or to water from males that had their breeding glands removed. In similar trials, males were not attracted to water that housed either females or other males. These behavioral trials are the first to demonstrate a mateattractant function for anuran breeding glands. Given the ease with which anurans can be used in laboratory studies, this chemosignal represents an example of a natural odorant waiting to be characterized and used to elucidate the molecular basis of VNO processing.
The architecture of the developing olfactory bulb in the anuran Xenopus laevis is highly similar to that of mammals (38) 
Vomeronasal receptor genes were expressed in X. laevis (39) . Genes for the Xenopus V2R receptor, along with genes for the G protein G o , were expressed throughout the sensory epithelium of the VNO.
Axolotls (Ambystoma mexicanum) used chemical cues to assess conspecific sex and reproductive condition (40) . In this fully aquatic salamander, whole-body odorants were used in behavioral tests. Males were active when exposed to female odorants, but females were not. Electro-olfactogram (EOG) recordings from the olfactory and vomeronasal epithelia produced stronger signals in axolotls responding to other-sex odorants. In males, EOG recordings from particular locations in the nasal epithelia differed in response to stimuli from gravid or from spawned females. The authors concluded that both the vomeronasal and the olfactory systems probably contribute to discrimination of conspecific sex and reproductive condition.
The brief summaries above reveal diverse approaches to the discernment of chemical cues in amphibian species. The following section reveals multilevel approaches for studying the effects of chemical cues in aquatic newts and terrestrial lungless salamanders. Both terrestrial and aquatic salamanders possess a vomeronasal system similar in physiology and morphology to those of other vertebrates (41) . The VNO is not physically separated from the main olfactory epithelium, but VNO function and the
Aquatic Newts
Newts are a subgroup of salamanders within the Salamandridae. Newts have an aquatic courtship during which a male deposits a spermatophore in front of the female. The spermatophore is composed of a gelatinous base that supports an apical sperm cap. Sperm transfer occurs when the female moves over the spermatophore, lowers her cloaca, and lifts off after the sperm mass is lodged in her cloaca. Prior to sperm transfer, a male may increase the chances that a female will be inseminated by releasing courtship pheromones into the water.
Japanese newts (Cynops spp.): femaleattracting pheromone
Context. Japanese newts in the genus Cynops have a biphasic life cycle, with adults returning to water to mate and oviposit. The mating season is relatively short, and females typically mate and oviposit soon after entering the breeding pond. During courtship interactions, the male will release a pheromone near the female. This pheromone is secreted by the abdominal gland, released through the cloaca, and transferred to the female via diffusion into the water. This chemical signal most likely functions primarily as a courtship pheromone (as defined in Reference 44) in that the male delivers the pheromone to a female that he is courting. However, the male pheromone can also act as a sex attractant because nearby females that are ready to mate are attracted and will swim toward the scent of the male pheromone.
Research. Studies of the Cynops pheromone address female behavioral response, hormonal effects on pheromone synthesis, pheromone variation across and within species, and the genetic basis for pheromone production.
The Cynops sex attractant, a peptide, is termed sodefrin (in Cynops pyrrhogaster)
or silefrin (in Cynops ensicauda); each of these two peptides comprises 10 amino acid residues (45). 2. Molecular analysis of cDNA encoding these peptides showed that both are produced from precursor proteins. Multiple genes encode sodefrin and its variants (46). 3. Prolactin and androgen regulate pheromone synthesis (47). 4. Prolactin and estrogen enhance female responsiveness; arginine vasotocin (AVT) elicits the release of sodefrin into the water (48, 49). 5. Three types of AVT receptors were cloned in C. pyrrhogaster, and each was linked by sequence similarity to a corresponding mammalian AVT receptor. AVT receptor mRNA was expressed in various tissues, including male and female reproductive organs, the brain, and the pituitary (50). 6. An EOG recording from the vomeronasal area showed that females responded to sodefrin solutions in a dose-dependent manner (49). 7. From male C. pyrrhogaster in the Nara area of Japan, a sodefrin variant (aonirin) was identified. This variant attracted Nara females but was much less (or not) effective for female C. pyrrhogaster from other areas of Japan (51).
Comments. Earlier behavioral studies by
Japanese colleagues revealed behavioral (sexual) isolation between species of Cynops. Some sexual isolation was also documented between different populations of one species, C. pyrrhogaster (52) . The work cited above (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) confirms that pheromone specificity is critical for female response. Regional variation in female response to the male pheromone has apparently resulted in multiple amino acid changes in a protein pheromone that is only a decapeptide. The currently observed variation in female response may lead to increased reproductive isolation in future generations (52 
Terrestrial Salamanders
Plethodontid salamanders are a group of nearly 400 species that are characterized by their lack of lungs. Most species are completely terrestrial: Development occurs within the egg such that the young emerges in the form of a miniature adult. Plethodontids also share the characteristic of having naso-labial grooves. When a salamander's upper lip contacts a moist substrate, these paired, narrow grooves provide transport of water-borne odorants (via capillary action) from the substrate to the nares. This action provides immediate access to odorant cues.
Red-legged salamanders (Plethodon shermani ): persuasion by courtship pheromones
Context. In contrast to the aquatic newts that deliver pheromone via water currents, Plethodon shermani have a completely terrestrial life cycle: Mating and oviposition occur on land. Male courtship pheromones are produced from a submandibular (mental) gland (Figure 1) . The male delivers gland secretions only to a female and only during courtship (Supplemental Video 1; follow the Supplemental Material link from the Annual Reviews home page at http://www.annualreviews.org). In fact, courtship pheromones have a persuasive function because these pheromones are delivered only if the female is not sufficiently receptive. In contrast to the relatively rapid mating described above for garter snakes in Canada, female P. shermani typically have low levels of receptivity because (a) the mating season lasts for at least 2-3 months; (b) a female typically Pheromone delivery behavior in the plethodontid salamander Plethodon shermani. The male turns back to "slap" his submandibular gland on the female's snout. Pheromones delivered to the female enter the nasal cavities and are shunted laterally to the vomeronasal organ. Typically, a male delivers pheromone multiple times during the course of a courtship. Supplemental Video 1 shows pheromone delivery when the male's gland contacts the female's nares. Pheromone delivery typically occurs when the male and female are engaged in a tail-straddling walk, as observed in the video. Although this tail-straddling walk indicates some courtship interest on the part of the female, she may leave the male at any time.
is inseminated only 2-3 times during the entire season (cf. 53); (c) a female can store sperm (in her spermatheca) for several months; (d ) oviposition occurs several weeks or even months after the female's last insemination (54) ; and (e) the male does not clasp or restrain the female during courtship (55) , so the female can (and does) leave a courting male at any point during their interactions (L.D. Houck, personal observations). In this context, a male typically assesses female behavioral response and then delivers courtship pheromones to a female that does not indicate high levels of receptivity (56, 57) . Pheromone delivery occurs when the male "slaps" his mental (submandibular) gland on the female's snout (Figure 1 ; Supplemental Video 1). The female cooperates by raising her head so that her nares will be contacted by the male's mental gland. Slapping behavior delivers courtship pheromones directly to the female's nares and hence to her VNO (58) . Delivery apparently increases the female's focus on the male and, indirectly, her level of receptivity. Thus, pheromone delivery is a form of chemical persuasion that is promoted by sexual selection (44) .
Research. The analysis of this salamander pheromone signaling system has been pursued at multiple levels, from the molecular and biochemical analysis of pheromone components to behavioral tests of female response to pheromone isoforms. Salient results are summarized here.
A blend of proteinaceous pheromones is
produced in an exocrine gland (the mental gland) on the male's chin. Secretions from the mental gland are applied when the male's chin contacts the female's nares during courtship (55; see Figure 1 ). 2. These pheromones activate sensory neurons of the female's VNO (42, 43; see Figure 2 ). 3. Male pheromones increase female sexual receptivity (tendency to mate) and thus differ from other vertebrate sex pheromones that function to attract Figure 2 Immunocytochemical labeling of the chemosensory epithelium in Plethodon shermani. Vomeronasal epithelium (VNE) demonstrated intense labeling of the dendritic knob and microvillar surface following the application of antisera generated against the alpha subunit of the G o protein (Gα o ). Labeling was also apparent in the membrane of the cell bodies. Olfactory epithelium (OE) did not show labeling of the dendritic knob region or cilia. The olfactory and vomeronasal epithelia are separated by a region of vascular connective tissue (the area between arrows 1 and 2). These data demonstrate that the transduction mechanism for chemosensory stimuli at the surface of the vomeronasal epithelium includes the use of the Gα o subunit.
mates or to coordinate mating partners (59-62). 4. Administration of pheromone extract to a female's nares enhances early gene expression (c-Fos) in areas of the brain (e.g., amygdala and preoptic areas, ventral hypothalamus, torus/dorsal tegmentum, and raphe median). Thus, pheromone stimulation of the VNO results in higherlevel processing that likely leads to further physiological or behavioral effects (63). 5. The connectivity and cytoarchitecture of the ventral telencephalon were studied by labeling cell groups. The rostral part of the urodele amygdala corresponds to the central and basolateral amygdala, and the caudal part of the urodele amygdala corresponds to the cortical/medial amygdala of mammals (64). 6. The neuroanatomical distribution of AVT is widespread in the P. shermani brain, including sites in the amygdala, preoptic area, and ventral hypothalamus (65) .
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Supplemental Material Table 1 Individual male profiles for isoforms (A, B, C) a Percentages of these three isoforms were determined by HPLC analysis of mental gland extracts (cf. 66). Each of the 22 males had a unique percentage of the three isoforms. One male did not express isoform A, and three males did not express isoform B. In an unpublished preliminary study, individual males expressed the same isoform percentage across a multiweek period (R.C. Feldhoff, data not shown). Individual male values are listed in order of the amount of isoform A. Percentages were rounded to whole numbers.
7. The extract from a male's mental gland consists of multiple different proteins, only one of which has been demonstrated to increase female receptivity. This protein pheromone, plethodontid receptivity factor (PRF), is massively expressed in the male mental gland (66) . PRF is a 22-kDa protein of 192 amino acids (59, 67). 8. PRF has three variants (isoforms) that together account for ∼98% of all PRF proteins in the male's mental gland (see Table 1 ). One of these PRFs (isoform A) was synthesized and was as effective as the native pheromone in eliciting the female behavioral response (61) . The substantial expression of isoforms B and C (see Table 1 ) indicates that these PRF proteins also affect female behavior. 9. In a broader investigation of variation in PRF, isoform sequences were obtained for additional species of Plethodon salamanders. Comparison of these nucleotide sequences revealed that PRF proteins have undergone rapid, selection-driven evolution over the past 27 million years (67, 68) . This continual, rapid evolution is characterized by convergent evolutionary events, gene duplication, the production of pseudogenes, and the consistent maintenance of polymorphisms (67) (68) (69) . The sexual selection process producing this evolutionary pattern in male courtship pheromones may be driven by coevolution between PRF isoforms and the reception of these isoforms in the female VNO.
Comments. Sexual selection has produced significant changes in the PRF protein pheromone, particularly between different lineages of terrestrial salamanders. This isoform variability is presumably paralleled by similar changes in neural responsiveness in the female VNO (cf. 70). The main question is how changes in the VNO are related to species differences in response to the PRF pheromone. At the population level, a female encounters male pheromones that are mixtures of three different PRF isoforms. Are there measurable differences among females in their VNO response to individual or multi-isoform pheromones?
Overview
Among amphibians, many species have reproductive pheromones that can be or have been chemically characterized. These natural pheromones are ideal for use in functional studies of VNO reception as well as in studies that pursue connections from the amygdala to the hypothalamus. 
FUTURE DIRECTIONS

Interactive Effects of Multiple Signals
In signals other than pheromones, interactive effects between signals and signal components are well established. Sensory processing in anuran species provides many examples in which signals interact to affect receiver response (72) . In gray tree frogs, for example, females prefer male calls with two spectral peaks over calls with a single high-frequency peak (73, 74) . Behavioral response to multiple signals shows similar effects in reptiles. Female sagebrush lizards exposed to displays of both male aggression and courtship altered their physiologies and behaviors in response to combinations of these signals (75) . Whether such interactions are mediated at the level of signal transduction or during later sensory processing, signal combinations clearly interact to affect receiver behavior. Interactive effects may also be very common in the processing of pheromone signals. In arthropods, precise combinations and amounts of particular pheromone components are typically required for a response. Only this required combination will produce a response: Individual components, if presented alone, are ineffective (76) . Indeed, most insect pheromones are multicomponent, with synergistic interaction among those components (77) . In most vertebrates, physiological and behavioral responses to natural (but complex) chemical signals (e.g., rodent bedding, vaginal secretions) are usually studied in lieu of responses to individual pheromone components, presented singly or in combination. Consequently, interaction between individual pheromone components is a little-studied topic. Synergistic interaction is known, however, in the pheromone communication of mice. Two components isolated from the urine of male mice interact synergistically to mediate aggressive responses (78) . At a broader level, many studies have established that pheromones interact with other sensory modalities to produce a particular behavioral response (e.g., 79). In hamsters, for example, deciphering information from a conspecific pheromone depends on the interaction between the conspecific odor and the neural "memory" of the spatial location of the pheromone (80) .
The evolutionary dynamics observed for the PRF pheromone across multiple Plethodon species are characteristic of proteins that are embedded in sexual communication systems (67, 69) . The PRF picture of rapid evolutionary change in pheromone proteins (driven by selection) is an unusual pattern found only in a small minority of signal proteins. Although rare, these rapidly evolving proteins are usually found in sexual communication systems: Proteins that mediate interactions between the sexes may evolve rapidly. Examples include gamete recognition proteins in abalone, sea urchins, and mice (81-84) and several pheromone-associated proteins in rodents (85) . Thus, this type of coevolutionary process has often been invoked as an explanation for unusual protein evolution in sexual communication systems (81) (82) (83) (84) (85) (86) (87) (88) . The Holy Grail in this field is to determine whether www.annualreviews.org • Pheromone Communicationreceptors rapidly coevolve with their ligands. So far, such direct evidence has been produced only for the abalone lysin-receptor case (86) (87) (88) . Current work with the Plethodon study system is focused on the molecular analysis of V2R receptors that respond to the PRF pheromone.
Receptors in the Vomeronasal Organ
The focus on VNO receptors responding to characterized pheromones resonates with other current research. In a recent paper on proteins that facilitate aggressive behavior in mice, results strongly supported the hypothesis that MUP proteins functioned as pheromone ligands to mediate male-male aggression (89) . Also, work by Touhara (3) and colleagues (71) recently revealed the family of ESPs, which apparently includes a repertoire of VNO-specific ligands. Other studies have revealed expression patterns of VNO receptors that suggest that pheromone coding may be achieved by activation of a small subset of odor-specific receptor neurons (70, (90) (91) (92) (93) . Studies of biochemically characterized reproductive pheromones will provide additional insight into sensory function and are also promising candidates to address functional connectivity in other central sites.
SUMMARY POINTS
1. Research in pheromone communication could benefit from more input from nontraditional study organisms.
2. Studies of nontraditional pheromones can provide new approaches to testing vomeronasal function. Naturally existing variants of terrestrial salamander pheromones (isoforms of PRF) can help reveal mechanisms by which females are preferentially stimulated by particular variants.
3. Protein pheromones can evolve rapidly, and these evolutionary differences-particularly those that occur over relatively short timescales-raise questions about the nature of sensory response to variation in reproductive pheromones.
4. The potential interaction effects of pheromones having multiple components should be tested with existing pheromone systems.
5. The continued advances in sensory physiology provided by work on model systems will make available useful tools for testing hypotheses in nontraditional studies.
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